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FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.2STZE"W"
OLOTH $1.
e Dominion,

FRANCE AND THE UNITED 
STATES THRIFT AND 

THRIFTLESSNESSBoot 55Shoe Store, The Chmill)i<m Assassin.
Bx .luikw or TMB 1‘khi-ktratok or 

Thibty-twu Mr buck*.
a cousin of Longloy, gave Finley $678 in 
gold and Longley was released. A fresh 
hoiMo mid two new slx-shootvrs were secur
ed and Longloy was ready for the road

“"Te
He tel

FAMILY RBADINO

W*«r or Tim. It ii generally
|Hiu[ilu who complain about want of 
that ilo not umleretiuid how to make 
systematic use ol it. If „„c riaee. day 
after day, with no hied plan aa to tK 
maimer in which the day ia to be epent, 

.... ... -,UI a couple or men whom lie “i” ,mlJ- t*1“* ”P '>» »lraim of life in n

rvFF ns* '£ oX“-u,e°,t&urnrte>"lS

outhoritlca^and «M'cüiKS1 ‘rili* «<. me youngwomen uf leUure,

jail, and the two men, cover ing the Sheriff , , Y,,u °*u never expect to
wnli their pistols, told him to go inside. lltvo tl,mo. for ,my punMfg# unless 
Longlcy remounted his horse and the three £?m n,*k“ it a regular and tixed purnoet-
rode out of town and divided the,$1,800. He P° “ot *U°W yourself to be mlernivted 
2?"£ * yiêi“'d his home, by trifles. You muât assertyhur right to

LUT'i .w,,cro bo incurred control your own time." The truth is 
km<n., l f il MUbi0' W 11 Hl Lon,Uu d In the that women, the host of them, are ineliu- 
killing of a Mexican, lie went to old Fort ed to dawdle, and they waste much

£rfi5r;,s rss ssEr"^ iT7‘■ tr- u u @rï£6îI)avc Clare, whom ho wounded, 'lie "on- i Mif v HJJli ln bard aehotil of nec- 
tinued eastward to the Sahino River where W*l° ean* ^ ^ value of tibie ;
he killed another negro near a plsee called "ÿ h° r?M0“ uf tho f,u,u«* of eu many 
Logansporu Tho negro had Insulted an old wffl£nâÿ,0 ftlto,“l,t ■u»»« "W* in life in 
gentleman In Hint neighborhood who was a 1 t,,6y oan,,ot "uccced, ia bocaueo 
friend of Longley, and ho killed him to ac- . y lcttr“ tho ayatematio use of
conimoduto Ills friend. His next crime was *8m0, must learn to improve the i>re- 
cliaractcriatlc. While lie was riding along wnt momenta. *
linn country,"ho «'ivi'rt»«!k a'wMto‘mu,, în'jfa j* no of time ;

was ailmirably meunted, negro who were lighting. It seemed that the ir ^ n*f*Hydeprav®d, dishonest, and 
overtook him and wo# right by Ida side, so white man had driven Ills wagon against the 0,,4U“iV4,‘y'familiar. He keep* all 
close that when Longloy w„« uhout to dis- was; driven by the negro, „n,l, hav- i‘,or Vf ■“»». »»d utterly disregard*
charge 111. 1..I .he, the hammer ef ,h„ Xl* S^TLXïreeiSiÏÏ?
to uluKllt 10 ‘he lapel of the soldier's over- honglOy was ill good humor and to stop the h’eo luilchoa without tho leult aenso 
cunt, in pulling il hack tliu hammer was re- difficulty Iw redo up and gave the negro a Hb&me or degradation. He outs and drinlra

ÏE^S9FF^
1 hire he fell In Willi l.m, Johnson, U,e chance [ml,1er. were cMllngihcTr III», !"“* u P"llut‘”“ .tnutswey belekiug 

who wna a noted horse tl ief and desperado Longley walked out, mounted Tils horse ami *UIUWl*f tlio unprotected cheek of 
nnd a member of Cullen linker's crowd. r<“le or with tho proceeds. ' uoauty, or tho delicious eutea of tira fae-
Being cought with Jolmson by regulator * r ,,lî “J-*1 P«rCjr“»ance consisted in killing . ol,s epicure. Ho delight* in torment
‘'2,7*°di..............«■ •*«F-Mr ":>• “‘h'.1
mam cit'd, and hung to the same tree. He "hew’ Sawyer, a desperado, living \n wiU return to an attack again and airain 
we» destined not to die at tills time. The Vv«Ido county, end Mr. Tliumus, a farmer, with diabolical persistency. But thumrh 
rope around Longley's neck did not slip, 2? £a"ÏLt ,Aft«r »U these terri- ho is i«Ue, dissolute, uluttomms, ^stifer-
amUhe knot catching under the ear, he was Shorattd 'hi."bm,hvr ÜS’ ** hia
in a fuir way to die of itriuigylgtipii. when f*rm hand wall Mr. linker. Here ho heard dotiant* cîf’ allows" ^°ur t,uu.,l™f *Uli 
one ol the party suggested that he had better ll,.nf ‘‘‘ySP.810' ^ L""dhy, hud been kill- Retribntiun uvorùloî him tbl? •'
elicit the ri.Mcitl. hilurc ......  .Uuu.i. ^ £?&£££• SA ^ " '"43
c6,ne along and cut them d„wn. His (Ira where Anderson was at work and sLt him 8“,ulihe,uf I»<»wvu, or intricate traps from
•hot struck the belt containing gold which wh!i a double-barrelled shot gun. Ho was l. , novev oeoapea ulivv. Wo bo- 
Longley had belted around Ids |,ody. and iln|''«lj|y,nrrested for this, tried, convicted, !lovo1 il f»4-'1 that lie never digs a na-
tbe second shut eut two hi rands of the rope m, gïî’u!® u??' d';laya'“rikrt'd to ho bung «“iS1, Hti “ “aided in tea, drown-
l,v wliiuli lie win imm.imr .1 « i ii u *7 lAel» wl,o» the execution took °d lu nulk, or nmoUmrod in molaasea. and

y , "L F lnnKmK'|nnl ,llC b“M| P,acv ml',e Prti«»nce of 6,000 people. octwlonally ho is crushed or slaThtorad
pushing tl,rough hi. jaw, broke one off his a penalty for hi. temerity, butSTSSr
teeth. A halo bn,tiler of Tom Johnson's — - __ ___ _ dios uf aiokiiose or old age. Burring auci-
fi.llownl tho party, and cuiiie upon the scene lluut ur violetioe, tho fly is practically im-
just a*- the Tope by which Longley wnsiiung- a Flondleh Fnthor. mortal—n puioniiial miieanov.

money Ing broke. Ibis littlo fellow, aged about ' Impohitiov n„ n
Iru.vh peasants and elm. kttepers ‘hlrioa,, year*, cut the rope from Louglty's Ilia CANN.UAUai'i<; A: x-oh_Hk A iTKurrs gra/lea of noonio*" 5L?S,l,îe

stored up in old stoekings and cracked tea b*nds ,.ml Ins neck and revived him. John- w. Tiua it m P,»..' ' ,, J* S . ..V)1 * ' tho. ch»riUbly inclmod
e„t, ,|ml .I-,,,.,. „ „ . „ , , , V"‘ ,',a* ” l,ulv r-tlunele. He WM * ° 1 “t'M lvnu l,M 1 ««Til. »™ "l>‘ b, bo ill,!»,..!! U|H,n. Witnc. 11,0
ili-iii.rck . lri'Im e.L.u'. I) L" '«icn j.,liic,l Cullen II,.1er'. ------- |KiilUlel» who »|.|ily to one door. OneiUy,
l,.,. 1 *„T l Vl." hÏÏS led"Si, j™., K"n.Ki "1 ,,,„1 robheil i,. lie. rli,,- A dis,,.ltd, from Charlotte, Miel,., ear, » «V11"'# »"U M a fmu-liaX-

t,ot.i'go WatBon, <il llolta, the inhumiui £ ‘i»
mu wlm were ÏW pl,orr ,n" fr'"" w,'lcli he had miraculously c*. 'vrutvh .who nearly killed hie infant sou by water to tako off tho am,d. wo woroYmny
r luiiii wi,111,l have h.aai iiaei.v lilul'nl!*i "'t11,"111" lla<l e,"'t him on lliv bitiny it, la in jail here. Wataun haabeuli to find not only a very coii.ideiaMo 

Siichl.il,,- imiter.„l national r.viili m\L ,„U„J n .1Î" 'r'l"!"! ,llm,clf 11,1,1 merriod littlo moro than a year, i. of m„- “'«ly de|xalt, but an utterly .utoniahnig
te, -::V,7LT'ryr"f “s, Is, :rvr »» a,„ï lùZ F '"5

lF»--.iiu.«TL'iî Sim t misXIT 7 .................... ........... “r !™ %£? ÎSSSi
.tÏÏÏÏjîfiK l> *"!"* I,71'lc |„,™,I... during Which time Z „.ï|.,!.,| * Ô 'VUu“ 4i«1'Y U,f“ ehOTcte^S»1,0 *•«,»» M»*ge had been clever:

hStd,..'!, t, f Yi 7 bllll-.-j wvrn lorn, but ae he wee a .1 uim '«■'I "wcccdcd in alicmtioy tlm ,ITceli,,,i */.' doctored It wu » very old one,
!.,„i ai.oie alter t iu 'Tl 1Ï I.",', - -w-"1 b.'iv he lay, no claim a, -tbi.hile, who loo, lavi.livd all lwr '«dec f''dolitly, quiterottoi, aitorl, worfr.

Cittr GnyitThrtnr ■ i - ,2EEEE"S*t:,-7 :SE:£~£E"‘:“': tzTJrj^St.. Lite
5EE5FÉ~il FSsasBsa SE-Eass

ST.JQHRLN 6. Chatham, N. B„

bichard j. C0U8HLAN, w .............. .. Lt“ iMïïi

Fine Wines, Liquor»,SSÈSS
Oigars, Tobacco, &c, I ... .... ...... ^ ^ ^££^1=3 tihUT

have mi.....Il .o yri-al and profitable n ï H,!, V ‘'!"1 lni|t,,,‘-». il «...iijrl.-y la tlior, .Irivoii noarly frantio by the cric „f ”WL Tlio innio aftomonu wo mot tho
II,y way Uct F„„cc Kmyer. whll. Jtl.t-r pt„u,mï".'iuï'i^ZühZlùZï , , «" her f1" 'l ............. ,,,,<l Inmatl, *”8? «nuu alony liand-in-hanU, l,„t U,la

mitions .il down and yittim At this Uni,- orofll# ol il™ iV-n.. n --Lî ! “? 1 o*11 ï1 *l,<,utaclo, ondoovored to i-cnciio tlm babo, tlu|e tlm faaa waa blind and tho woman 
-,l„„ ntl,,-, loimtrle. ar,- Il,l,.„ iZ: KtthJ^Sin,nStS ahore,,,,,,,, Watwm „a.k the inf»t l,y tlm m» Mtog bh.. And no... look eu.- 
“■"'SV ,l, 'l«;',,ifly. U„m ar, „„V £« Ç " „ïï ™ ïc '"K “ «r'aiud threalioml l,,,lou.ly at all boyyano
.imilmy w,", fer, „f hn„àru,.l,-y, whal i. cou,ml„f „,.|  ........y l,o„ïh,„ h™, l">‘ dldn t k«,.|, ,1,1 ,o a I.
61 mM mv, b1", h l'roparlng ta ,-,,,0,1,1 Ile wa. m-.t la-ard of al l'.rter.hurg. Ark i d"mit- I-mally. lus fa-.i-m
? .d,l,,l1« 11,1 "vit ti n whore lie killed a young „.„„,l Ch.rh» "dm*, I™ In, wifo if aim would take
î:,iîw„v’. l iV nrll,n'™ Illir7,1’ {•"î1' nn'1 8111,1,1 'hiring a g.... .. „f wli‘,.1. Agiiin ho ,rl im,n« "'t0 ,l1111 olour ont ho would lotC n .T1 o 7 T'1,1.? ? «M„ .rod a. a aller i,......... l L„e, '•« * W "■ Taking tlm child ,!m Hod lu
.Tr.lL'-CT”1 “•"a”»,.f* II" w.« c«|„„r,d,„v„r Y„„ Hailtl, Art!: »•' b— Tl,orna Wallon, a brother 
vil hcraiiw d, n''ll<ï"mr’v-* ll wua l,r"l">»- wiih un n rr-,, 11,| ,1 H-n ; but K'.Mlfl in good "f tho ïirlaimer, Dr. Tidlihan waa callud
7 "7 d r t :r V.*'-1*' °/KnT. T" «rornback. and a , „„.ld,-,al,l„ amount of who ,,Am„„,„ od lia, ,1,11,1 il, „ v„7v7, ’

HOWE’S “ii" /■ ‘.'.m'S,i"«7,HiKitS’ !imhVm'ïF.Ütmom"'UMM"",u'r‘ “r ,hr 77'p. .. . . . . . . .. - W
FIIMmioc w.ataane.0-ÎSS1 Sri.r. ™ TFURNITURE WARtROOMS iç3 =3S=2 ";E£E ZprJ.pxST&Sb

nn i-an* Mni.ilmg r« queue nil night long In ward wns liniigiiig over hin. i.inl hi» en,- °f l'HI w<»»m.i « f ll.o nmghborhood endos-
t..e street h, with money in band, waiting for miv* forced him to leave. He then went to u’" ‘ " vul ,1,v "ilicv t.» duiivtv
in- ruing and,a clmneo to Mil,scribe for their lVIlllam*' ram h, In Brown county, nml he V'u 1,1,11 ' v< •'lu them.for piiuishliicht. 
heloved feiitfM. The new loans will probah- was brought face to face ui,h l,!s ninth 
> i v .1 per cent.-the Irencli Oovernment trouble. A mgrofan ex ,,,,||ri.ll|:m Ul|liir 
'‘“S"* llll "«d.flleulty in placing that the Davis government, rude into t:„- rmeli 
uir.t iy of bonds of late. Admlolstrutioii I and to lliu bouse of Mr, l.'ursytli. ami or- 
M.g.'. hh d and Legislative Corps ratified this dore,| Id* wife to i.,,1 fd/hlrse i,nd In ,,a„,

; grand sebeme, not with the demagogue’s de- a dinner for himself, lie then went to the
| ÏW"'» «linking *0» places for polhlcansaivl store where Longley was, and a* lie walked
1 'p "r V» diFlnbule laagers over the in he mot Longley and retching Ills Imt and

. Cheap 'Household Furniture, ^„wï, for gre.it public works which are corps one mil tftu Inter. I.onglcy was then 
a strict necessity or want, or will he on tin- hunted from < olein .» county to Colorado 

! ,'ïul,|<;,l,l “dMitlnge to France ns a whole. Hiver. While ho nml a fellow bandit.
: plie Will make them pay her, in nn immense Mu-tain, were eimped near Hi. Anne Motin-
j im ri-nse. of travel and husiiusb nil over Inin, they were overtaken by five men,'who 
- r rnrtce. I he Improvement of lloulogne ordered them to bait, but instead of obeying 
j luiriior, which is only one of the many tin y drew their guns and got ready to fl-ht 
1 thing* contemplate,l, will pay for Itself in A 1 Longley fired, bringing one of them to the

COMMON FURNITURE ! MZ,* pMS-S «1%
J flniinel.il g..o.| comes oi the outlaw, the FmN-y,'overtook him while asleep, and sur- 

L?‘in i ,"| "f 1 10 Ô r!nth ,I00PI® wil1 r-umled him with fifty m»n. Longley ruse

I m< r* mechanic and day laborer will hold never be taken by .a mob. Finley told him
. , i. Thrift I... .......... . i. doing lirid'lite'e'S ïftinliS, TÈ'l S
j for France. It will do more for her, pro- offered for him 11 Washington county. After

B?££7:kt7^»m£;
vlrtUL of thrift It* fullest scope and reward, to Austin, where Finley was informed by

NO 212. UNION STREET
(Next door to A. Sinclair's) 

f.T JOHN, n. U.

M£CAFFEETY <fc DALY,
Corner of King unci tierninin Sts.

In "no marked rosf^ct Americans have, 
lu* the phnuw goes, “ the defect uf their 
qualities." It is nu undue boost to say, 
sinco tito whole world .concedes it, that 
no people hid «. ••dvontiimiis, pushing 
and enterprising than Americana.. “Noth
ing venture, nothing have” is tho one pro- 
verb in which most of

those
timeCinq Street llie notorious Hill Longley, tlm murder

er of thirty-two per*eus, wns executed in 
Biddings, Texas, Oct. 11. Ho waa convict
ed for shooting Wilson Anderson, a field 
hand on the 3I*t of March, 1875. Of all tliu 
scoundrels that Imre from time to timu ap
peared in Texas, this Longloy was tho 

Ho hated labor; murder, was hi* 
delight. Hu was horn in that Stnto twenty- 
■Ix year* ago. At an early ago ho waa an 
expert with firearms. When tho

, .larled l„rl°U,8“ti.îl ’’Stiton!"" lûrv
ell 111 With a couple of men whom ho

r two, and
TP V recent arrivals our Stock ofA"Kir»sr..7.Easfu

Lowest Prices for Cash.
suit Shoes miulu V> order tn the latest stylo.

30. FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS our couutryiuun 
•hivinitlji believe. They are alwiiy» put- 
ting too touch et risk. Thi. "Iia^.y-g,,. 
lueky" ehirit may luiwl on to fortune in 
|,r,«lierons time, , und t., its prevalence 
wu duubtleM owe a share of 
hme progre-e. a, „ „alifn. Now, the 
defect of these pre eminent qualities of 
boldness and largeness in the conception 
and execution of Imeincss schemes is— 
thriftless,hks. Millions ,.f Americans 
lii-ed not those other proverb, about mak 
ing liny wliiio the kin, aliine., and laying 
"f «ometbing against » rainy day. They 
dr, not ham at emt save tho results of lliier 
toil. Hence,- when trade ia prostrate or 
sleek, they luive little or no reserved re 
eoiirete on wliieli to live.

0II6ANS Is now complete In every Department.

BL*SLl$1L%.jL5S.ÎJ'5w'!ri 'hJ'’ <imy «n,I Whitu, nuigtag In

8PLfi™R,lS,y»*AaE FLANNtt-S.-W. I,.». FI.ANNULS la all m.lo, „„.ldU„l„„

Z^psp?siüÜP
)2rd"llU Sl'lk 0t fcc,ur<el W|i“-v>*. hi Plain, ChutktU an J Snow

•flO.' É. VAUQ HAN
charge-Al* P!**ehsi«l .J lue Hepairotl free of wen i'hickn

negroes
wuru disarmed, uhorily after the war of 
secession, ho practiced on one of tho color
ed militiamen, near Evergreen, hitting him 
in the centre of tho head at 100 yard*. He 
wus not arrested for this crime, and the fail, 
ure of justice made him a desperado, for ho 
thought he could defy the law. four months 
later ho engaged in aquarrel with another ne
gro, and with the aid of tho two

_jI-S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor

!>8 St. Patrick Street,
6T JOHN. N, B.

our murvol-

■ WORLD

fipe Organs
built to order, at prices 

^ from #600 to #6.000.
§ Plans and Specifics 

tions furnished on ap- 
. plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

tsxsz XtfssjzjE*.. .
II orders promptly ntlumUxl to. DRE^gTWEEDS. We

'-,ilil$SEE3glFSEE
young ruf

fian* of Id* own class killed him. Thi* time 
tho sheriff made a more, but Longley wu* 
too quick for him and fled the country, be-1 
coming a bandit.

ninrlMly a

The Empire Dining Saloon,
OEHMA1N bT., Opposite City Market

R. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Tito very hunt of Oysters always on hand 

,r80VI'H OK ALL ItllfUd «orvet «very day.

Their surplus 
hua been spent on luxuries or invested in 

speculation» which shrivel out of 
sight in the first frost of 
action from this restless,-high spirit of en 
tcipriso lends to profound discuiirngciuunt 
ami dispnir. Its victims loso all their 
ambition and huconio restless, some of 
them taking t-ulishoncst und ignoble- ways, 
and turning thieves, paupers and tramps. 
If theft were virtue of tho American 
people—ns it is of the French

l-o suffering fropi . a business 
1 arnlysis whereof no man sees the end; 
und city and country would n<.t he swarm
ing with homelessvngahondaandcriinitials.

noto what this lu,inly and despised 
thrift Ims done and is doing for France.

A* for the past, it is «peu h to mention 
the single fact that France paid off, wllh- 

nn effort mid in anticipation of the 
'lilies iixed for the installments, that German 
iinlc-iimily uf #1,000,000,000 whh which 
llkiiiiirck intended to crush cffc-ctuully flic 
rival mid he of hie country. No other 
nulioii could have dune this in tlm same- 
time- wilhout lying Intidv.-ablv burdens upon 
lier people, Ii.ghlfully Ucranging trilde ami 
"lanufiic-lurv», and causing discontent lliat 
Would have ripe 
Frenchnivn suhne

Further opportunity for pistol practice 
did not occur till 1607. 
tho Sixth Ohio cavalry pursued Longley in 
Gonzales, under the impression that he- was 

Taylor, wanted for outlawry. Ouo of 
tho soldiers, who

PIANOFORTES McOAFFERTY & DALY,

C'ur. King und ("lot-main street.
A detachment ol

‘oet20from the the beet 
makers in the United 
States

panic. Tlm ro

, at lowest possi
ble prices. JAMES DOMVILLE &G0.

Milter, Lard and Eggs.
Ju*t received per'i. C. Bail way.

CATALOGUES 800p®”g8'^ew Crop Barba- ri 
86 BRL8. S dos Molasses, ÈJ48 H

\
DSheet Music I. OAM.AOHKIt, 

1Ï Oharlotte street 30 lihdH. Scotch Sugar, 
No. I and 2.

ICO Chests and LIf-ChkstsI

ENGLISH TEA.

we should

0 Jm Mve,4) Books, Ac. APPLES, RAI8EN8 & CURRANTS.
200
win, Ureculmr. Noaperiel, Klpson, Vii,,!ln HihiUlh 
burg*, /«'. ; too boxes Ley or Uai»«iis, Ü6 J.,„ best Lon 
don Layers, fur table u»u, and 6 bid*. U........ ‘ "

smid your orders will receive
1rurrauU. For

H. UAI.I.AIJIIKR,
1Z Ubarlultu atre-ut.

5AUl-M'ti roll

Coldbrook Rolling Mills Co, 1 fr b*a, N. B. 3S friSS/g *,w* ln *•» »“« " -1- [- oUk the Dominion ok Canada$ & H. GALLAGHER,
harlot"* at mot z

i
CAPITAL, #100,000.

ENGE U. S. PIANO 00. Cut Nails, Cut Spikes, Wrought Hpikea 
and Nails, Sheet iron, Bar Iron, Com

mon and Extra Itefmed, Horse 
, Shoe, Iron Patent Tupcrud 

Knee Iron Rolled to 
Lloyds' Specifica

tion h. Mire’s 
jLulri, Ac.

J •g à
Is0$290. ISmd Piles I ITTOU nskWIIYwo can null First-Glass 

7 1-21 Octavo Ibjftewood Rhino for 
$200. Our answer 'is, tit 
than $300 to inukc any 
through Agents all of wl

tied to revolution. But
scribed to the until,md loan|y ore superseding every other at it costs less 

$000 Piano sold 
make 100 per

eent. profit. Wo have in, Agents, but 
«oil niKK'T to Families! Factory pri 
and warrant* IA-e"yopi*. We Hend < 
I'ianoH everywhere fsrr tirliU, and require 
no payment unlees they arc ft,und satisfuc 
tory. Bend for Illiistrutcil Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contain* the 
nnm« s of over if,00 Banker*, Merchants 
find Families that are using our Pianos 

-in every State of tho Union. Meuse 
state where you 'yaw hi* notice.

ADOUliJS : . .
U. 8. PIANO COMPANY,

810 illiOAf.W A V,
NEW YORK.

(or tide purpose «ban five time* 
enough to meet l he indemnity. They stood 
all this nml the enormous cost of the

S TOREAGE T. 11. IJANNTNCjTON,e, Liver Complaint, 
adache. Also,

: v KB BEqUIBE INC HE AUK OK 
juin; no deUmUuii from busluwe. 
mi ; the Modlcsl, Ht-llg-luu* Md 
I them edvise their frieude to use 
sent to suy sddnse, postage free,

In Blind or Duly Free,
Warehouses, North Wharf 

Woods Stored.

James Domville Co„
VtCTUltlA WllAltt

at Alexandra 
Mom y wl German war besides, and then Leg 

K"<l for more opportunities to show their 
thrift and patriotism

j Direct Importer of

(jcniiim; Mavaimf igui-s
VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

So much

TORRYBURN HOUSE.SackviUe, N. B Wholesale end Bt-lell bvsler In 
TOBACCOS, LTOÀ1.H, plt-EH anu HlfuliKRd COOLS 

OF ALL KINDS.

rr«IK ub"ve l*'W I'ii vldg been fitU*l up end fur i 03 I’ltlNCE WILLIAM 8THBET,

iiLbvd ll, fln.t tlMH etyj„, 1, now open forth ,.ug2i * M^JN>VojJli, N. 11

•ecMnodutlon of Permanent mid Truudeiit Guest*.

Nearly opposite the Kerry Chatham. '

John McGowan, - Proprietor.RESALE & RETAIL

E STORE.
GALLAGHER,
hnnotte Street,

Frviicll

BOOKS InotitntB of the Brothers of thetheir friends and the public et 
ly have opened the Store nextto 
occupleif by them for Oroeeriwe, 
nuriit happy to hove all their old 

y new ones, give them a call, 
m to business, sud keeping th

Good H » 1*1 lu g on tlu> Premises.

JOUN McGOUHTY,

That, every Catholic- should 
have:—Braudlee, Ac.,

to receive a 111,oral share ol lubll
Il à II. OALLAGBKB 

8 and 12 Charlotte street Life of PIUS II,
MULLIN, A Splendid Edition, by Rev. II. O’Jt killy. 

Price #3.00.*SU MiNUKACTUSS* Of

IDE CLOTHING.
HISTORY OF THE VARIATIONSnishing Goods,&c.,

large assortment uf

OK TDK

Protestant ( limelies,
lly ConsUtit, Price, 2 Vols., $3.00.

Wholei.ale nnd Iteloil.

WARD ST, ST. JOHN, N. E.
i fieri ul!df Uuldlug " 

In trunicntal Musln 
Halt linard 

j Phy elelen* I’ew, und

S 6.W Per Annum

: 'E :! ::
I always on hand,i r NOTICE.imlo to order In tho most Fashion 
i for. t fit guinmteed.
Ueomcn's Clothing and Outfits ai

mers will And it to their Interest 
ia our stock, More purchasing

North Railway Track.

I duthSIS :: :: T ELEQRAPHIC NEWS1 Milner's End of Controversy,
Price $1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price $1.25.

The Faith of our FalherH,
Price $1.00. Pnper Cover f/0 cts.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Pr.ic- 
tices answered Ly Arch

bishop .Lynch.
Price 20 Cent*.

have In Hlock a spit mild line of
1 CjiHpsrd Lacr-.ix, landscape painter, is

The wulcomo frost Inis made its upi 
amie at Memphis and several other of the 
fever smitten (own and citie*.

The Sultan has atitliorixod Baker Paelis 
t<» employ 40,000 mun to complete the do- 
foii*ivo line* of Constantinople.

A Bei lin despatch says it is believml in 
Unssia if tliu English oocupy the south of 
Afghanistan that the Russtaiis will oocupy 
fho north

For further particulars send for Prospectus.

11IIO. JOSEPH,COATINGS AND TWEEDS
CK 4 TILE WORKS t t"f uur tusU-ni UcjHUtimiiit, nml vil.'l inek.- Di o 

»t »«ur usual low prl< .* I.t our Old bin,id li.K-k «it.
Ml l.l.IN llltOHi Yard», Little Hiver,

ISltH have ooostantiy

MACHINE BRICKS,
imon and Pressed 

f From 2 to 6 Inches ln'the Bois 
id and other purposes.

I'»r flooorillg pur j wises 
uiilresslng L. H , P. O. Box 68»

on band
Wc are ne'ling our Itoa ly M ule Clothing 

nake ru-.m for.our Hprlng arrivals,

MULLIN BROS.

A QUANTITY OF

NjiW MajUCKT liUlI.IHNU,

Wheeler «& Wile nn, Union Bipiaro, New 
Y..i k, wore awardud, for their new sowing 
maehiiivs, one of the si»ucial grand prizes 
of tlm Exposition tho only grand nrlzu 

rdud for Hewing machines—over eighty

Germain HI reef,

A 1- tuiitiii »! uumcr ha# arrived at 11a-. ■ 
ui.a bring further pziiticiihu* of the iniUr 
rcction ut Simla Cruz. The insurrection 
bioko out in tin tvc.it end .,f tho Island, 
where throe-fourth#. the towns wuro
biinictl and pillagud. The inim-g.mts
till 11 liNivci-H- <1 till! Inland tow«ii U Bisain, 
but tho tinndy arrival of fuieos from Hi! 
Tli-.ma* Havel that portion of tho Island. 
Sixty.kuv.-ii sugar t-st^Uvi luivy bcuii burn- 
ud and only nine sugar eat it * of value re
main. The principal leader of the insur- 
mofion has 1»oon caiiglit ami is now undo!- 
going bis trial. Thu insurgents are all 
negroes and there are about eight thou
sand of them still scattered about the 
country. The oausos of tho insurrection 
were short nay ment» of wages and refusal 
of the authorities to givu 
negroes.

Ii N T It A N e ti. - S OVT1I M A UK et Eruttir 

(loite'y •.coupled by A ll. Hheratco, Keq.)
PAPER BAGS,"

WILL BE 801.0 CHEAP.
coni] «otitors.wling Alleys * n* nn/l

•"•■re I* not like our piodiing 
hill*. It in intended wl .« ih.- 

work* which 
or will be

her, In nn Immcn*'1

Tlio bark Evening Star, from 8t. Jaco 
arrived In Now York on Tuesday, and 
brought Capt. Myers and three men of 
tira «Unnwr <)«.,«„ Lily, ol IfcUlf.,, 
from Kmueton fur Turk. L.l«nd, p«rtly 
li.iyt,..! with lumber, which on Sent. 4lh in 
a hurriam. wu di.mutud «11.1 driven 
ashoro at Plerego and abandoned.

A telegram from Bomliay states that 
(iovèrnraont has i»nl)ii»hel an sn- 

nounoeinunt olfuring free passage home to 
families of offieera in active serrioii, It is 
tlimi«ht th.t an ndvauco into AMunMnn 
will bo impossible for some time, * 
ui steadily increasing among the 
stationed at Jammed and encainotid on 
tho frontier.

On Monday l>,r,l Duderin arrived JÊ 
Londonderry, Ireland, from Oauw* 
was welcomed by the Mayor »WH 
and a number .1 
presented nn address sud 
the freedom of the diÉgH 
s\:d that he had httiM 
and loyal as OnMflJ

"Who is the N<w IV-jm; and 
Whut i« Ik; Likely to Do?

Price 25 Cent».

And a Coluplcto Library of C.'atholic 
Works.

iber will oi>en hi»
Ain-i.v at this On ion.

iwling Alleys,
3Sr3-J"W BEDROOM SUITS,May, in his Now Building, 

adjoining Ht. Malaelii'a BOOT AND SHOE STORE. OFFICE FURNITURE, theC. COURTENAY.

EDW. HANEY 4 CO.
KING STREET, ST. UOHN.

IUS 6ALLABHËR
Hazier and Paper
h.3STO-E3K,

11 I H. BOWLES,
will on tbl* day, Keturday, II l/i*t,, o|«.ni lu pnssporta to

Spring Beds 4 MatressesRobinson’s Brick Building,WHISKEY.
HI TATOU OF M. McLxod, 0.» CuAkoiirK Sthkkt, 

k-' ],h n fine uxsortmvnt of TobacconllS 
F.mcy Goods, Virginia und Canadian Hmok 
V'K «ud ClicwingTobàceeHava ia Cigars, 4c. 
Ih*' Quepn“ Cigars, “three for a quarter," 
are the genuine nrlicln. Virglnli Shag 

Gold Ix?uf Smoking Tebavej* a spn/ l»l

AND A HNI6 lot OK
8 osSi£riS^s'i

I'l •' Il./.'ll.un,1""1 »
ZU " Old Iri b , U "

K->r «alu I.-*, Ly

<4«p«,*IU! M ui Mu |lr'itbi.Th‘, 
» largn und eompIvUi : mvirUiiL-»and MARBLE ICI TCI I LX FUltNITUnn

J. & J.iD. HOWE.
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,TION GUARANTEED

Patrick Street,

’ JOHN, N B.
M A FINN »bkb will sold at lowuet rate tor- cosh.

V-
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